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For the better Administration of Justice in
Newfortndland, and for consolidating and

amending the Laws relating to the said

Colony.

Ordei·ed, by The House of Commons, to be Pdialed,
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A

B. I L L
For the better Administration of Justice in Newfoundland,

and for. consolidating and amending the Laws relating to

the said Colony.

OUI -02-%a it is expedient to make further provision Preamble:
for the Administration of Justice in the Colony of

Newjbundland:

•6e. 1t tbetfore €natett by The KING'smost Excellent Mx-
5 J, ESTY, by and, with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled,
and by the Authority of the same, THAT it shall and: may be- His Majesty

lawful for His Majesty, by His Charter, or Letters Patent under may institute
the Great Seal, to institute a superior Court of Judicature in a"Pee

1 Newfoundland, which shall be called " The Supreme Court of Judicature

"Newfoundland';" and the said Court shall be a court of record, foundland.
and shall bave, all civil and criminal jurisdiction whatever in
Newfoundland, and in all lands islands• and territories, dependant-
upon. the government thereof, as fully and· amply, to all intentsi

15 and purposes, as His Majesty's courts of King's Bench, Common,
Pleas, Exchequer, and high court of Chancery, in that part of
Great Britain called England bave, or any of them hath ; and the
said Supreme Court shall also be a court of Oyer and'Terminer,
and general Qaol Delivery in and for Newfoundland, and al places
within the government thereof; and shall also have.jurisdictiong

2o in. all crimes and misdemeanors committed, and all suits and
complaints of a civil nature arising on the bank of Newfoundland
or any of the seas or islands to which. ships or. vessels repair:from:
Newjoundland, for carrying on the Fishery.

25 And be it further Enacted, That the said Supremel €oup'f3'shalW sich Su
be holden by a Chief Justice, whoshall be a BarristerofEngland, c
ard. shall be.appointed as such Chief Justice- by His Majesty; H*is gmb

550. A Heirs Justice.



Heirs and Successors; and such. salary shall be paid to the said
Chief Justice as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors* shall
approve and direct; and such salary shall be in lieu of all fees >r
emoluments whatsoever: Provided always, That it shall be lawful
for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, from time to time as 5
occasion may require, to remove and displace any such Chief Justice
as aforesaid, and in his stead to appoint any other fit and proper
person, being a barrister as aforesaid; and provided also, that in
case any such Chief Justice shall be absent from Newfoundland,
or die, it shall be lawful for the Governor of Newfoundland for 1
the time being, to appoint- one of the Judges of the District
Courts hereafter mentioned, to act as Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, until the Chief Justice shall return to Newjbundland, or
a successor shall be appointed by His Majesty, and shall enter upon
the duties of his oeice ; and the said Chief J ustice, or person acting 1 5
as Chief Justice for the time being, shall have and exercise such
and the like powers and authorities in Newfoundland, and all other
places dependant upon the government thereof, as any Judge of
any of His Majesty's courts in that part of Great Britain called
England lawfully hath, or as shall be necessary for executing and 20
performing the several powers and authorities committed to the
said Supreme Court.

And be it further Enacted, That it shall and may be lawful
for His Majesty,' His Heirs and Successors, by His·said charter
or letters patent, or by any order to be made hereafter by and- 25
with the advice of His most honourable Privy Council, to insti-
tute two inferior courts ofjudicature in Newfoundland, to be. called
" District Courts;" one of which said courts shall .be for, and shall.
have jurisdiction within all districts and places in Newfoundland,
situated and lying between and 30

and the other of the said courts shall be.
for and shall have jurisdiction within all districts and places -in
Newfoundland, situated and lying between • and

and the said District Courts respectively
shall be courts of record, and shall and may have and exercise.
all such and the like jurisdiction, power and authority, in all crimes3
committed within their several'and respective jurisdictions, or on,
the banks of Newfoundland, or any of the seas or islands to which
ships or vessels repair from Newfoundland, for carrying on the
Fishery; and also in all suits and complaints of a civil nature what- 40ever, as fully and amply as shall or may lawfully be exercised by4
the Supreme Court aforesaid; saving and excepting always the
granting of probates of wills, or letters of administration, ;or the
hearing or deterrnining of any information or action for the breach
or violation of any Act of Parliament relating to the trade and.
revenue of the British colonies in America.

And be it further Enacted, That the said District Courts re-
spectively shall be holden by one Judge for each court, who shall
respectively be appointed by His. Majesty, .His Heirs and Succes-*
sors; and such salaries shall be paid to such Judges respectively,.50

as
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as His Majesty, His Hëirs and Successors, shall approve and direct,
and such tsalaries shall be in lieu of all fees ard enmoluments
whatsoever: Providéd always, -That it shall be lavful for His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, from time to time as occasion

5 may require, to remove such Judges respectively, and in the ilace
and stead of the Judge. so removed to· appoint another·fit and
proper person : And provided also, That it shall be lawful for'the
Governor of Newfoundland for the time being, in case of any such
Judgé being absent from Newfoundland, or being required to aci

10 as Chief Justice as aforesaid, or dying, to appoint some ·fit and
proper person to act in the-place of such Judge. until such Judge
shall return, or a successor shall be appointed by His Majesty, and
shall enter upon the duties of his office; and the said Judges re-
spectively, or the person or persons acting as Judges of the said

15 District Courts respectively, shall have and exercse within their
several and respective ·jurisdictions aforesaid, and in all matters
and things cognizable in the said District Courts, such and so many
of the powers and authorities which in and by this Act, and His
Majesty's said charter or letters patent, shall be committed to the

20 Supreme Court aforesaid, as shall or may be - requisite and neces-
sary for carrying into effect the several jurisdictions lawfully vested
in and belonging to the said District Courts.

And be it further Enacted, That the said Supreme' and District The Supreme
Courts respectively shall have such clerks and ôther ministerial offi- andDistrict

25 cers as shall be necessary, for the conduct and dispatch of business to have
in the said courts, and such clerks and ministerial officers shall be clerks and
appointed to and removed from their respective *offices, -in such other officers,

manner as His Majesty, His Heirs and. Successors.shall direct ; and
such;:salaries shall be paid to the said clerks: and other ministerial

30 officers respectively as the Governor of Newfoundland for the time
being shall appoint, and as shall be· approved by His Majesty;
and such salaries :respectively shall be' in lieu of all fees and emo-
luments whatsoever as such clerks or ministerial officers of the said
courts respectively.

35- And be it further Enacted, That in all actions at law or suits in Proceedings
equity, which shall be brought in the said courts respectively, the ofsuch

proceedings shall be .summary, but as: nearly according to the civil causes
course of.proceeding in-like cases in His Majesty's courts at West- to be sum-

minster, as.the circumstances and.condition of the said colony. will. ma.

40 ·permit; and that.as often as any such action or suit shall be·brought
in the said courts.respectively, and the debt or sums demanded shall.
not be sworn to as;hereafter mentioned, the defendant or defend-.
ants· in such.action ;or suit, shall be made to.appear in the said
courts respectively by summons, to-be issued by.the·Chief Justice'

. or Judges:.of .the: said courts respectively, and served by-the pro-,
per officer on the said·defendant; or defendants personally, or left,
at.his·her or their usual.place of :abode ;. and in .all cases where,
such:summons shall be disobeyed,.or where thedébt damages -or
thing demanded shall- exceed . .. . .of

5~50. sterling
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sterling money, and shall .be sworna to ii. an.affidavit made by the
.plaintiff or plain.iffs, or bis. he:or th.eirlawful attqrney, then that
the said defendant gr defendants ,shl be. made; to :appear, by
attachment of his. her or their gqods debtS or effects, or by arrest
of the- person of the said defendant; o defendants ; and in cas. of
bis ber or their goods debts or çffeetst being attached as. aforesaid, 5
such goods debts or effects, gr so nuch tiereof, as shall be suffi-,
cient to satisfy the said debt or damages demanded ar4d sworn to
in such affidavit as aforesaid, shall be held as security for- such
debt or damages, and shall abide the order judgment .or decree
of the court issuing su.ch attachment, unless the. defendant or 10
defendants, or some person on bis ber or their behalf shall appear
and give good and sufficient. bail, to be approved by such court,
to satisfy such judgment decree or oxder; anid it sha. also be
lawfti for the said courts respectively when any such 4ction or
suit as aforesaid shall be depending therein, to cause to appear 15
from day. to day all parties interested tle.rein, anod to examine
upon oath such of then as it shal be dèemed proper forbgeter dis-
covering the truth ; and thereupon and after due consideration Qf
all circumstances of the case, vo make such Qrder judgment or
decree therein, and award suçh damages and. çoets as shal.1 be just 20
and equitable ; and such-. order judgment .or decree shall be eg«,
forced by attachment and sale of the goods debts and effects, or
by arrest of the person or persons. ag4inat. whom sçh order.jiudg-
ment or decree shall be mede.

Trial of ac- And be it further Enacted,. That when: thE çau of any such 25
tions in such action as aforesaid shall exceed the sum of

ourts. of sterling money, and it shall be prayed by the plaintifl gr plaintif,
defendant or defendants. in such action, that a jry- shar be u-.
moned to try such action, it shall be la:wful:for the said Chief Justiee
and Judges i-espectively, and. they are- hereby rçp.e tively requied 30
to cause twenty-four good and lawfud me t hessmmoned f
whom twelve shall be ajury,.for the trial pf su.h action, .ad to pxoQ
ceed therein according to law: Provided always., Thai ber
of jurors sufficient for the trial of such action, having been duly
summoned, shall not appear to be sworn, it shall and niay be law- 35
ful for the said Chief Justice or Jtudges respectively, upon motion
of the said plaintiff or plaintiffs, defendant or defendant,. made in
open court, to require the Sheriff of Newfoundland, or bis lawful
deputy, forthwith to nominate two fit- and proper persons te. he
assessors to the said.Chief Justice or.Judges respectively, which said 40
assessors, being first duly sworn, shall, together- with .the Chief
Justice or Judges respectàvely, proceed to the trial of such action
in like manner as. if a jury had not been prayed: Provided also,
That all such, persons a& shall benominated as assessor&asaforesaidý
may be challenged for- suoh and the like. causea as; juror.may. ho 
challenged. in any court of record, in England,. andi ever.v suoh
challenge shall be decided: by the said- Chief Justice. on Judges. re,
spectively, and in every case where such challenge shaWLba allowed,
the said Sheriff, or bis deputy, shall, .at-the requisition. of the said

Chief



Chief J usticé or Judges respectively, in like manner nominate some
other fit and proper person or persons to act as assessor orBassesors.
in the trial of such action as aforesaid.

And be it further Enacted, That on-the trial of every issue of. where the

5 fact joined between the parties in any acion at law by this Act-,causa
made cognizable in the said courts respectively, where the cause or able, and the

matter at issue shall·be appealable by this Act, and where such trialishall not

trial shall nôt be by ajury, the Judges of the said courts respec.tively the evidne,
shall cause the evidence on such issue to be taken down.in writing'hy to be taken

0 the clerk or other proper officer, and repeated in open court to the writing.
witnesses respectively giving:·the same, and the evidence so taken
and repeated,. shall be entered upon the proceedings of the said
courts respectively, and be of record; and in every case in which
any appeal shall be made and allowed under the provisions of.this

15 Act, copies of all documents and papers which shall have-been pro-.
duced and given in evidence, shall be certified by the said clerk -or
other proper officer as authentic,. and also copies of any documents
and papers which shall have been produced and tendered in evi-
dence and rejected, shall, if required by the party producing the

2 same, be in like manner authenticated, but marked by such officer
as aforesaid, as rejected, in order that all such copies may be.
annexed to the record as part thereof, in:case of appeal.

And be it further Enacted, That it shall -be lawful for the Parties ai.
plaintiff or plaintiffs, defendant or defendants, against whom any loi the

25 judgment decree or order of the said District Courts respectively District
shall be given, for or in respect of any sum or matter at issue, Courts to the

above sterling, to appeal therefrom Co., t, where
to the said Supreme Court, and the party or parties appealingfiom the cause of

;such judgment decree or order, shall within · da on shall

3 from the passng thereof, give notice. to the ·adverse party or
parties of such appeal, and·vithin · ... days
from and after such judgment decree or order, enter into sufficient
security, to be approved by the Judges of the said District Courts
respectively, to satisfy or perform the said judgment decree or

3 order, in* case the same shall be affirmed, or the appeal dismissed,
together with such further costs as shall be awarded thereon;
and in all cases of appeal, where notice shall be given and
security perfected as aforesaid, execution shall be stayed, and not
otherwise.

4o And .*be it further Enacted, That it- shall be lawful for t-he Evidence to

Judges of the said District Courts respectively, atthe application be taken
down, al-

of either of the parties, plaintiff or defendant, at or before the though the

trial of any suit or action commenced.in the said District-Courts causa

respectively, in· case such trial shall not be by a jury, to.permit les thab

45 the evidence on such trial, to be recorded and certified as aforesaid, incertain
although the sum or matter at issue maybe less. in.value.than e.,,.

provided it shall be madeto appear
to such Judge,-that the:judgment, decree, order or·sentence which

'550. - B . may
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iiuay be given made or pronounced in such suit or action, may be.
of peculiar importance, or may affect; directly or indirectly, the
decision of any other question or questions of peculiar importance,.
or involve directly or indirectly, any claim demand or question,
to or respecting property, or any civil right amounting to or of the
value of -sterling; and if after giving or
pronouncing such judgment decree or order, the said Judge shall
be of opinion that such judgment decree or order is of peculiar
importance, or involves directly or indirectly, any claim demand
or question as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said Judge to. in
permit either of the said parties, plaintiff or defendant, to appeal
to the Supreme Court in like manner, and under and subject to
the like rules and regulations as in and by this- Act directed ;
Provided always, That upon any appeal whatever to be brought to
the said Supreme Court, from any judgment of either of the said 15

District Courts, founded upon the verdict of a Jury, the said
Supreme Court shall not reverse alter or inquire into the said
judgment, except only for error of law, apparent upon the pro-
ceedings.

Appeals from *And be it further Enacted, That it shall and nay be lawful 20
the Suprenie for His Majesty, by the said charter or letters patent, to allow
Court to His
Majesty in any person or persons, feeling aggrieved by any judgment, decree,
Council to be order or sentence of the said Supreme Court, to appeal therefrom,
regniated by to His Majesty in Council, . in such manner, within such time,Chàarter. toey

and under and subject to such rules regulations and limitations, as 25
His Majesty, by such charter or letters patent respectively, shall
appoint and direct.

Judges of the And be it further Enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for
said Courts the said Chief Justice and Judges .respectively, by .commission or

myautho-
rizeproper warrant in- writing under the hand and, seal of such Judges re- 30
persons to do spectively, to authorize and empower fit and proper persons to
nisterial issue process, take bail, administer oaths, and take depositions, and
acts. to do and perform all such other necessary acts appertaining to the

said courts respectively, as the said Chief Justice and Judges re-
spectively from the local circumstances of the said colony shall or
may not be able to perform in person, saving and excepting the
enquiring of, hearing or determining of any crime or misdemeanor,
or the holding plea of any action suit or matter whatsoever.

Judges niay And be it further Enacted, That as often as any action or suit
permit suits shall·be brought in the said courts respectively, and it shall be 40
pending be- tfore tem to made to appear Vo the Chief Justice, or respective Judge..before
be-removed whom such action or writ may be pending, that such action or suit
tce another may be more conveniently heard and determined in some otherCourt, in
which such of·the said courts, it shall be lawful for such Chief Justice or.Judge
suits may be to. permit and allow such action or suit to be removed to such 45more conve-
iiientIy.tried. other court ; and such allowance shall be certified by such Chief

Justice orJudge, together with the writ or process and proceedings
in·such action or suit, to the court-into which such action or suit

shall
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shall be intended to be removed; and thereupon it. shall be:lawful
for such last-mentioned court, and such court is hereby required
to proceed in such action or suit in like manner as if the same had
been originally. commenced and prosecuted in such last-mentioned.

5 court.

And be it fuither Enacted, That he Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court aforesaid, or some fit and proper person appointed
for such purpose under his hand and seal, shall have power to grant
administration of the effects of intestates, and the probate of wills

i o and that the effects of deceased persons ahall not .be administered
within the Island of Newfoundland, or any island place.or territory
dependent upoài the governiment thereof, unless administration or
probate shall have been duly granted by. the said Chief Justice,
or some person appointed by him es, aforesaid ; and in all cases

j5 where the executor or executors of anywill in Newfoundland, or
the dependencies thereof, upon .being duly cited, shall refuse ot
neglect to take out probate as aforesaid ; or where the next of kin
shall be absent from Nezufoundland, and -the effects of the deceased
shall appear to the said Chief Justice to be. exposed and liable. to

ao waste, it shall: be lawfbl for the said.Chief Justice to authorize and
empower the Registrar or Clerk of the said court, or some other
fit and proper person to collect the said effects, and hold or deposit
or invest the same in such manner and place, or upon such secu.
rity, and subject to such orders and directions as shall be made·by

25 the said Chief Justice in respect of the custody, control or, disposal
of such effects.

And be it further Enacted, That the Chief Justice of the Su.
preme Court aforesaid, shall have power and authority to appoint
guardians and keepers for infants and their estates, according to

30 the order and course observed in such cases in that part of Great
-Britain called England; and also to appoint guardians and keepers
of the persons and estates of natural fools,, and of such ?s are or
shall·be deprived of their reason or urderstanding, so as to be
1nable to govern themselves, which the said Chief Justice shall

35 -have power and authority to inquire of and determine, by inspection
of the person, or by such other ways and means as to such Chief
Justice shall seem best for ascertaining the truth.

. And be it further Enacted, That as often as any information or
action shall be brought. before the said Supreme Court, for the

40 breach or violation of any law relating to the trade or revenue of
the British Colonies or Plantations in America, such information
or action shall be heard and determined by the Chief Justice, as
nearly as circumstances will permit, according to the course of
proceeding adopted in such cases in the Courts of Vice Admiralty

45 in the said colonies or plantations; and that it shall and may be
lawful for the party or·parties feeling aggrieved, by the judgment
or decre3 of the said Supreme Court, in any such case, to appeal
from such judgment or decree, to the high court of Admiralty,
or to His Majesty in Council, under such and the like rulès and

550. regulations,
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regulations, as are observed in appeals from the said courts of Vice.
Admiralty ; and in every case so brought before the said Supreme
Court, such and the like fees shal .be charged and allowed, as
shal be established for conducting the ordinary business of the
said Supreme Court, and no other. 5

Éelating to AND whereas it is expedient to make provision for declaring
ins*olvencies insolvencies in Newfoundland; BE it further Enacted, That asin New-
foundland, often as· any writ of Attachment, or other process for the recovery
and the man- of anV debt or sum due, shall be issued by the said courts respec-
ner of pro- tively, against any person or persons residing or having a house in là
therein. trade, or carrying on business in Newfrundland, or any place within

the governient thereof, and it shall be made to appear to the said
court, out of whicli such writ or process shall have issued at the
return thereof, that the person or persons against whoni such writ
or process hath issued, is or.are unable to pay · 15
in the pound to all his her or their creditors, it shall be lawful for
such court to cause the person or persons against whom such process
shall have issued, together with all his her or their creditors to be
suinmoiied by public notice, to attend the said court on a certain day,
and in the mean time, if it shall appear necessary to the said court, 20
to appoint one or more of the said creditors as provisionai trustees,
to discover collect and receive the estates and effects of such person
or persons so appearing to be insolvent, subject to the orders and
directions. of.-the said court, and if after due examination of the
person or persons against whoni process shall have issued as afore- 2e
said, or his her or their lawful agent or agents, or if.such person or
persons shall abscond or fail to attend the said court pursuant to sum-
mons as aforesaid, it shall be made appear to the satisfaction of the
said court, that such person or person is or are insolvent, it shall be
lawful for the said court to declare such person or persons insolvent 3o
accordingly, and immediately take order for discovering collecting
·and selling the estates debts and effects of such insolvent or insol-
vents, and distributing the produce thereof amongst all his her or
their creditors, and for that purpose shall.authorize any two or more
creditors of-the said insolvent or insolvents, who shall be chosen by 35
the major part in value of suchcreditors, or their agents duly autho-
rized in such behalf, whose debts amount respectively to the sum
of and upwards, to act as trustees,

insolvents and perform the same; and that such court shall, from time to time,
estates, if -nake such order, as it shall deem proper, for better discovering, 40uecess;îIrIfi,
o be ted 'collecting, realizing and distributing the estates debts and effects

in the public of the -person or persons so declared insolvent, and as often as
funds. occasion shall require, of vesting the sane, or any part thereof, in
· the public funds or securities in England, in the name of the Chief

Justice of the said court, until distribution can be made as here- 45
after mentioned.

Relating to And be it, further Enacted, That in the distribution to be made
the distri- of the produce of -the estates and..effects of every person or persons
insoivnes hereafter declared insolvent, in NewJbundland or its dependencies
utates. as aforesaid, every creditor for supplies necessary ·and furnished 50

bond



bondfde for the Fishery during the. current season, (that is to say;
at any time after the close -of -the last preceding season of the
Fishery,) shall first:be paid in the
pound, so. far as the·estates and effects of such insolvent person or

5 persons, which may be realized in Newfoundland or ·its 'depen.
dencies will go,,and.that all other creditors shall be paid equally
and rateably : Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained
shall affect the prior claims: of seamen and fishermen upon all
fish and oil caught by the hirers or employers of such seamen or

Io fishermen, or the produce or value thereof;, and also provided, that
menial or domestic servants shall in all cases be paid the balance
of their last preceding year's wages, out of the houshold·furniture,
goods and* effects of every person so declared insolvent.

And be it fu-ther Enacted, That if such insolvent person or per- Regulations
15 sons shail make a full and true disclosure discovery and surrender ac t*'at-

ing Certifi-.
of ail his her or their estates, goods,·debts and effects, -and·-shall cates to
conform to the orders and directions of the said J udges ofthe said
courts respectively, the sane shall and may, with the consent in
writing under the hands of one half in number and valué of the

20 creditors of such .insolvent or insolvents, be certified by the r-e-
spective Judges under the seal of the said courts respectively; and
such certificate may be pleaded, and shall be a bar to every suit
or action for .any debt or contract for payment of money, due or
entered into by such person, or persons, prior to the time of his

25 her or their being declared insolvent as aforesaid ; and if' any per-
son·-or persans so·declared insolvent as aforesaid shall fail to make a
true.disclosure and discovery of all bis ber or their estate or estates,
and effects, or shall otherwise refuse to conform to -the orders or
directions of the said Judges respectively, it shall be lawful for the

-30 said'Judges respectively to cause such person or persons to be
arrested and imprisoned until he she or they shall make sucb dis-
closure and discovery, and in all respects conform to the orders of
the said Judges respectively.

AND whereas it is expedient that the estates and effects of de- Effeets of

ceased persons .which may not be sufficient to pay all their just Pero"sdying
debts, should -be distributed according to the manner herein d- senistri,'ted
rected concerning the estates and effects of persons declared in- according to

solvent; BE it further Enacted, That as often as any person shall ot*raer

die in Newfoundland, or in any place or territory within the go- ting the
40 vernment thereof, and the estates 'and effects'of such person shallestates-of

not be sufficient to pay and satisfy all his ,or ber just debts, it shall clareins -
be lawful for the said courts respectively at the petition of the-
executor or executors, administrator or administrators of -such de-
ceased person, or any one or.more of bis or ber creditors, to cause

45 a true- statement of the effects and debts of such deceased person
to be made in writing by the said executor or executors, adminis.
trator or administrators, and laid before the said courts respec-
tively; and .if it shail appear to the court before which such state-
ment.shall. be laid, that the estate and. effects of such deceased

5o person are not sufficient to pay and satisfy all his or ber just debts,
50. - C it
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it shall be lawful for such court to authoeize and empower the ex-
ecutôr or executors, administrator or administrators, of such de-
ceased person, to collect sell and dispose of all the estates and
effects of such deceased person, and to distribute the produce
thereof rateably amongst his or her creditors, according to the 5
manner of distribution by this Act directed, in respect of the
estates of persons declared insolvent, and always, subject to the
orders and directions of such court: Provided always, That no-
thing herein contained shall be construed to affect the right of any
creditor having ajudgment or special security for his or her debts. 1o

Chief Justice And be it further Enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said
to, sele Chief Justice to settle such forms of process and such rmles offormns offo al sut
Process, and practice and proceeding, for the conduct of all pleas suits and com-
appoint fees plaints, and for the dispatch of the business of the said Supreme
fr sureme and District Courts, and of the business in the Courts of Sessions, 15
Courts. or before any one or more Justices of the peace respectively, and

to appoint such reasonable fees to be taken for the conduct and
dispatch of pleas, suits, complaints and other business as aforesaid,
and for granting administration of the effects of intestates, and for
the probate of wills, as shall seem necessary and proper for expe- 20
diting such pleas, suits, complaints and other business, with the most
convenience and least expense to the parties concemned therein;
and such process and rules of practice and proceeding shall be fol.
lowed and obeyed, and such fees shall be paid accordingly, and
no other ; and all fees received in the said Supreme and District 25
Courts, and Courts of Sessions, shall be paid and accounted for by
the Judges or Justices of such courts respectively, annually, to the
Governor of Newfoundland, for the time being, and shall go and
be applied to the public uses of the said colony ; and it shail be
lawful for the said Chief Justice, and he is hereby required to 30
settle and limit what fees and poundage shall be taken bythe
Sheriff of Newfoundland, and such fees and poundage shall be
taken and no other ; provided that no such fees for the dispatch
of pleas suits and complaints or other business as aforesaid, or
for granting administration or probate of wills, and no fees. or 35
poundage to the Sheriff, shall be taken until the rate and table of
every fee or poundage so to be taken, shall be approved by the
Governor of the said Island of Newfoundland, and such appro-
bation signified under his hand and seal.

Regulations And be it further Enacted, That the Governor, or acting Go- 40
as to opening vernor of Newfoundland, upon the arrival in the said colony, of
the Courts His Majesty's charter or letters patent, for the establishment of the3nstitutédpaet
under this said courts, by virtue of this Act, shall by proclamation, notify to
Act, and the Inhabitants of the said colony, the time when the said courtsremnoval of
Records, &c. Fespectively shall be intended to be opened ; and as soon as the 45

Judges thereof respectively shall have assumed and entered upon
the exercise of their respective jurisdiction therein, then and from
thenceforth, so much of the Act passed in the forty-ninth year of
the reign of his said late Majesty George the Third, intituled,
"1An Act for establishing of Courts of Judicature in the Island 50

of
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"ofNewfoundland, and in the ishnds adjacent; and for revannex-
ing part of the coast of Labrador, and the Islàids-lying on the
said Coast, to the Government of Newfonndfand," as relates. t

the courts thereby instituted, and respectively caled the Supremig
5 Court of Judicature of the Island- of Newfoundland, and Surrogate

Courts, shall cease to be in force and determine ; and every suit,
action, complaint, matter or thing, which shall then be depending
in such last-mentioned courts respectively, shall and may be pro-
ceeded*upon in the Supreme Court instituted- under ancd by virtue

1 of this Act, or either of the said District Courts which shall have
jurisdiction within the district or place in Newfoundland where
such action or suit respectively was tried and determined; and. all
proceedings which shall thereafter be had in such action or suit
respectively, shall be conducted in like manner, as if such action

15 or suit had been originally commenced in one or other of the said
courts instituted·under this Act; and all the records muniments
and procèedings whatsoever, of and belonging to the said courts
instituted under thé said recited Act respectively, shall. from and
iinmediately after the opening of the said courts respectively

20 instituted under this Act, be delivered over, and deposited for safe
custody, in such of the· said courts respectively. instituted under
this Act, as shall be fouid most convenient; and all parties
concerned shall and may have recourse as to the said records and
proceedings, as to any other records or proceedings of the said

25 courts respectively.

AND whereas it is expedient to make further provision for the Covernor of
administration of justice on the coast of Labrador, BE it further ]Newfound-

Enacted, That so much of an Act passed in the fifty-first year pin taSur-
of the reign of bis said Majesty George the Third, intituled, rogate Court
" An Act for taking away, the public use of certain ships rooms, at Labrador.

30 in the town of Saint John, in the Island of .Newfoundland, and ,
" for establishing Surrogate Courts on the coast of Labrador,

and in certain Islands adjacent thereto," as relates to the
institution of Surrogate Courts,.shall be, and the same is hereby

5 repealedC; and that.it shal and may be lawful for the Governor or
acting Governor of Newfoundland, from time to time to institute
a court of civil jurisdiction, at any such parts. or places on the
coast of Labrador, or the islands adjacent. thereto, which in and by
the said Act passed in the forty-ninth year of the reign of bis stat.49 G. .

40 Majesty George the Third, are re-annexed to the government of c.29.
Newfoundland, as occasion shal require; and such Surrogate Court,
shall be a court of record,*and shall have jurisdiction power and
authority to hear and determine all suits and complaints of a.civil
nature, arising within any of the said parts or places on the coast/

45 of Labrador, or the islands adjacent thereto; and the said court
shall be holden by a Surrogate or Judge, who. shall be appointed
from time to time by the Governor or acting Governor of New-

foundland, and shall have a clerk, and such other ministerial
officers as the Governor or acting Governor shall appoint, and such.

50 salaries. Ahallibe paid to. the said. Surrogate, Clerk, and· other
ininisterial officers, as the Governor or acting Governor aforesaidi

550. shahl
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shall appoint, and. the proceedings of .the said Surrogate Coure
shá11 be summary, angl shall be conducted in.such and the like
ma'nner as is liereby directed,1concerning the conduct and dispatch
of business in the Supreme and District Courts aforésaid; and such
forms of process, and rules of practice.and proceeding as shall. be
settled, and such reasonable fees as shall be appointed by the Chief
Justice as aforesaid, shall be followed and taken .by the said
Surrogate Court, and no other; and all fees received in such
Surrogate Court, shall be paid and accounted for bythe said Sur-
rogate, to the Governor or acting Governor aforesaid, for the use of i o
the said government of Newfoundland.

Courts of And be.it further Enacted, That courts of General and Quarter
sssions to Sessions shall be holden in Newfoundland and its dependencies, at
be lield, andp
the authority such times and places as the Governor, or acting Governor ofNew-,
thereof ex- foundland shall, by his proclamation, appoint, and the said courts 15
tended. of Sessions respectively shall have power and authority, in a sum-

mary way, to take cognizance of all suits for the payment of débts
not exceeding (except the matter in
dispute shall relate to the title to any lands or tenements, or to the.

~ taking or demanding of any fee of office, annual rent, or other such 20

matter, where rights in future may be bound,) and to award costs
therein, and also to hear and determine all disputes concerning the
wages or offences of seamen or fishermen, the supply of bait,. the
hiring of boats for the Fishery, and the curing. or drying of fish
which may arise in Newfoundland, or the coast of Labrador afore- 25
said, or.the islands adjacent thereto ; and the determination or award
of the said courts of Sessions or Justices respectively in all such
cases, shall be final.

Justices to AND whereas the Justices of the peace in Newfoundland have
grant licen- been used to grant licences fôr the retail of ale and spirituous liquors 30ces? for in Newfoundland, in the same manner as such licences are by lawwhich the Y
sum of Five granted by Justices of the peace in England: AND whereas it is
Pounds to be0
deanded. proper to regulate the sums to be demanded upon such licences, and

to direct the appropriation thereof;- BE it further Enacted, That it
shall be lawful for the Justicesgranting licences in Newfoundland 35
as aforesaid, to demand and receive for every such licence the sum
of and no more, of which said sum

shall be to the Justice or Justices granting
such licence, and to bis o- their clerk, and
the residue thereof shall be applied to the: payment of the salaries
of the constables for the district wherein such licence may be
granted, subject always to the approbation of the Governor of New-
foundland for the time being.

Statutes AND whereas it is expedient to repeal and amend divers laws
repealed. relating to Nefoundland, and to, rake suchi further provisions as 45

the present state and condition of the colony i-equire, and.it will
be attended .with great. convenience to:consolidate and bring into
one Act, all the provisions which relate to.the internal government
and concerns of the said colony; BE it further Enacted, That the

Io& " Act passed in the tenth and eleventh years of' the' reign of' his: 5
v .ili.3. c. s5. M ajesty,



Majesty.Kipg lIi-the Third,,intitùled, " Ac to choouirgé
"the Trade toNez4foundland;;".and -so mÙdh-ofeaother Act ,passed
in the fifteenth year-of the reign:of his late Majesty King Gceorge 15r eo. .
the Third, intituled, "An.Act for the·encouragenent of the Fishe-rie's c- 31.

5 "carried on from GreatBritain, Ireland, nd'the British·dominiôns
"-in Europe, and for securing ,the return -of the ,fishermn,· sailors
".and cthers employed in the said.Fisheries, to the.ports thereofut
"4'ie end of the fishing season," as ýrelates to the thasters and c-ews
of fishing ships occupying or using any vacant.spaces in Newfou'nd-

10 land, the privilege of drying fish on the shores, fishing ships or
boats, -not being ,liable to -resti'n'or regùlatidn with rêspect to
days or -hours-of working, or making entry -at the çustonihouse, the
sarrying or conveying of -passengers ·to the continent -of Ameriba,
agreements,ar contracts between -hirers or :employers and seamen

25 or fishermen, the penalties.'on such hirers or -employers advancing
wages,.and ronsuch seamen or fishermenabseÉting themselves from
their duty, or neglecting or refusing to woik, and the manner of
determining disputes and offences ; and also so much of anotier Act
passed in the twenty-sixth year ofthe reign of his said Majesty King stat. oG3

20 Geo.rge the Third, intituled, " An.Act to aiend and Tender more
" effectual the several laws now in force for encouraging the

Fisheries car-ried on at Newfoundland,. and parts adjacent, from
Great Britin, Irdand, and the British dominions in Europe, and
for granting bounties, for a limited time, on certain ternis and

25" conditions," as relates to the Wages of green nien, the using of
seans or nets, .seamen or fishermen absenting themselves, or neg-
lecting their duty, or deserting or intending to desert, the selling,
bartering, exianging or purchasing of any ship, vessel, bout or
other thing to with or from the subjects of any foreign state, and

30 the detaining, searching, seizing or fiofeiting any suth ship, vesseIb
boat or other thing ; and also much of another Act passed in the
twenty-ninth year of the reign of his said Majesty George the Third, Stat. 2G. 3.

intituled, "An Act for further encouraging and regulating the New- Jlep;lc.

"ýfoundland and Greenland, and Southern Whale Fisheries," as
relates to the privilege of landing and drying fish in Neijbundland;
shall be and the same are hereby.Repealed.

And be it further Enacted, That it shall and may be lawful fot Kin>s sub-
all His Majesty's subjects residing in Great Britain or Ireland, or Ject' tohavt

free: trade to
any of the British dominions, trading, or that shall trade to Ntw- Nevfound-

40 foundland, or to the coast of Labrador aforesaid, or to any of the land.
seas, rivers, lakes, creeks or harbours in or about Tewfoundland,

. or any of the islands adjacent thereunto respectively, to have, use
and enjoy the free trade and trafic, and art.of merchandize and
fishery to and from Nezufoundland, and to the coast of Labràdor

45 aforesaid ; and peaceably to have, use, and enjoy the freedom of
taking bait, and fishing in any of the seas, rivers, lakes, creeks,
harbours or roads in or about Neiwfound1and, or the said coast of
Labr-ador, or any of the islands adjacent thereunto respectively;
and liberty to go on shore on any vacant or unoccupied part of

50 Neuwfound1and, or the said coasts of Labrador,. or any of thze said
islands adjacent thereto respectively, for curing, salting, drying aid

550. D husbanding
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husbanding of their fish, and for making oil; and to eut down wood
and trees there, for building and making, or repairing of stages,

- ship rooms, train fats, hurdles, ships, boats, and other necessaries
for themselves and their servants, seamen and fishermen, and all
other things which may be useful or advantageous to their fishing
trade, as fully and freely as at any time heretofore bath been used
or enjoyed there by any of the subjeets of His Majesty's royal
predecessors, without any hindrance, interruption, denial, or dis-
turbance whatsoever.

No alien to And be it further Enacted, That no alien or stranger what-
baiL or fish soever, shall at any time hereafter take bait, or use any sort ofin Newfound-
land. fishing -whatsoever in Newfoundland, or the coasts bays or rivers

thereof, or on the coast of Labrador, or in any of the islands·or
Proviso as to places aforesaid; always excepting the rights and privileges granted
treaties. by treaty to the subjects or citizens of any foreign state or power

in amity with His Majesty.

What persons
are erititled
to the irivi-
lege of dry-
ing fish ont
the Banks of'
Newfound-
lnd.

No fishing
Shi P*s orany
cratt carry-
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ies for tie
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'orking ;
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othier godis
thinfi--lior

AND whereas, in order to obviate any doubts that have arisen,
or may arise, to whorn the privilege or right of drying fish on 'the
shores of Newfoundland does or -shall belong, which right &r
privilege has hitherto only been enjoyed by His Majesty's subjects
residing i Ne@wftundland, or arriving there from the British do.-
minions in Europe; BE it Enacted and Declared, That thé said
right and privilege shall not be held and enjoyed by any of His
Majesty's subjects arriving at Newfoundland from any country,
except from the British dominions in Europe; and that no fish
taken or caught by any of His Majesty's subjects arriving at New-
foundland fron any other country, except from the said British
dominions in Europe, shall be permitted to be landed or dried on
the shores of Newjundland, or any island adjacent thereto.

And be it further Enacted, That all vessels which shall be fitted
and cleared out as fishing ships only, from some port or place in the
Eritish.dominions in Europe, and which shall be actually employed
in the fishery in Newfound1and, or auy of the dependencies thereof,
or any boat or craft whatsoever employed in carrying coastwise, to
be landed or put on board any ships or vessels, any fish, oil, salt
provisions, or othér necessaries for the use and purpose of such
fishery, shall not be liable to any restraint or regulation with
respect to days or hours of working; nor to make any entry at the
Custom-house at Newfoundland, except a report to be made by
the master in his first arrival there, and at bis clearing out froni
thence; and that a fee not exceeding shall
and may be taken by the officers of the Customs at Newjbund-.
land for each such report ; and that no other fee shall be taken or
demanded by any officer of the Customs there, upon any other
.pretence whatsoever relative to the said fishing ships ; any law
custom or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Provided nevertheless, That in case any such fishing ship.or vessel
shall at her last clearing out from the said Island of Newfiunndland,

.have
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have on board, or export any goods or merchandize w'hatsoever
other than fish, or oil made of fish, such ship or vessel, and such
other goods therein laden, shall be subjèct and liable to the same
securities restrictions and regulations in al] respects, as they would

5 have been sùbject and liable to if this Act had not been made; any
thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

AND for preserving the said harbours from al annoyances,
BE it further Enacted, That no ballast, stones, or anything elsé
hurtful to, or annoying any of the harbours there, shall be thrown

Io out of any sbip, or otherwise, by any person or persons whatsoever,
to the prejudice of any of the said harbours; but that all such
ballast and other things shall be carried ôn shore, and' be laid
where they may do no annoyance.

And be it further Enacted, That all and every such person or
15 persons as at any time heretofore have built, cut out or made, or

at any time hereafter shal· build, cut out or make any fishing
rooms, houses, stages, cook rooms, train fats or other conveniencies
for fishing; in .Newjbundland, or any of the dependencies thereof,
shall and may peaceably and quietly·hold and enjoy· the same to

20 his or their own use, without any -let, hindrance·-or disturbance
whatsoever, and·the- same shall be holden and eujoyed according
to:the ancient custom used ii Newfoundland.

And be it further Enacted, That no person or persons whatsoever
shall cast anchor, or do any other matter or thing to the annoyance

25 or.hindering of the drawing or bauling of nets or seans in the cus-
tomary baiting places in Newfoundland, or the dependencies
thereof, or shoot his or their net or sean within or upon the net or
sean of any other person or persons whatsoever; and also, that no
person or persons whatsoever shall steal, purloin or take any fisi

30 or bait out-of the net or sean of any other person or persons what-
soever, lying adrift or drover for bait by night.

And be it furthér Enacted, That it shall not be lawful to or for
any person or persons concerned or employed in carrying on the
said Fishery, from and after the

35 which will be in the year.of our Lord
to use or cause to be used on the shores of the said

Island of Newfoundland, any sean or net of any kind or description
whatsoever, for the purpose·of.catching f. by drawing. orhauling
such sean or net on shore, or tucking such sean or. net into any boat

40 or boats, the meshes of which said Sean or net shall or, niay .not
severally form a square of at least. . .inches every
way, under the penalty of forfeiting the sum of
for every such offence.

And be it Enacted, 'hat no person or persons whasoever, shal
45 employ or cause to bé employed at Newfbundlapd, or'any of the

dependencies thereof, for the ,purpose of carrying·on.the Fisherv
there, any seamen'of. fishermén going as passengers, or any seaman
or fisherman hired theie, withoutfirst entering into an agreement'

550. or
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orcontract :with every.such seawaan or .fisherman,-declaring what
wages.or.shares suclh seaman,or fisherman is to ba.ve, and the time
for which.he.phall serve, and in wlrat manner-sch vages or shares
Are to be paid Qr allowed; and every .such agreement or contract

hýa1l be made.in writing, and shall. be 'signed by all the parties
thereto.

Emp'loyers. And be it fgijrther E acted,:That no hirer.or .employer of anv
to PaY t9 sucJ seaman or fisherman, shall -pay or advance, or cause to be
'c. only' paid or advanced, to such seaman orifisherman, in money or goods,

tgof rths during.the time he shall b en.the service of such hirer or.emqployer, 2o

wages, and onre than to .the amount.of .of-the wages
the other or shares wbich by. the said contract or.agreement shal .be agreed

to be paid or allowed to such semaan .or fisherman, but such hirer
or employer. shall, and is hereby required and directëd, imme:-
diatly at or .upen th expiration 'of eerysuch seaman or fisher- 5
man's covenanted timne .of service, to -pay, eeither in.money or goods
(according .as may he a.greed upon as- aforesaid in such contract or
agreeme.nt i-n wrlting) to every such seaman or fisherman, the fuli
balance of part of his stipulated
ivages or shares aforesaid, and it shah n't be lawful for any such' 20
birer or employer to tara ýway or discharge any such. seaman or
lfisherman, except for wilftd negieot of duty, or other sfficient
cause, before the expiration of his stipulated time.of service, and

Pe"t O in case the hirer or employer of any such seaman or fisherman shall
employer V
negierting t0-refuse or neglect tô comply vith -any of the terms hereinbefore 25
col ply. mentioned, or shahl otherwise offend against this Act, every such

-person so offending, shall forfeit for every such offence, the sum of
to the use of such -person or persons as shall

inform or sue for the same.

If any.dis. And be it further Enacted, That in ail cases where disputes 30
pute arite, shall arise concerning the wages of any such seaman or fisherman,
emploers the hirer or employer shall be obliged. to produce the contract or
produce the agreement, in writing, hereinbefore directed to be entered into
contract. with every such seaman or fisherman.

All fish and And be it further Enacted, That all the fish and oil wbich shall 35illiable to .be taken and made by-the person or persons who shall hire or
the pam employ such seaman or fishierman, shall be subject and liable, in
hait. the first place, to the payment of the wages or shares of every such

seaman or fisherman ; and of t'e demands of such person or
persons as shall bon6fide supply bait to such seamen or fishermen, 40for the use and benefit of the hirer or employer of such seaman or
fisherman.

renalv on And be it further Enacted, That in case arny such seaman or
searmennd fisherman shall at any time wilfully absent himself from bis duty
aisentig or employ, without the leave and consent of bis hirer or employer, 45
themselves or shal1 wilfully neglect or refuse to 'work according to'the trué
from their ntent and meaning of his said contract or agreement, such seaman

ltoutîeav or fisherman shall, for every day lie shall so absent himself or
neglect
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neglect or refuse to work as aforesaid, forfeit any number Of days
pay or shares; fnot exceeding to suclhi Fer or
employer ; and- if any such seaman or fisierman shall wiltully
absent himself from his said duty. or employ for the space of

5 days, withou't such leave as aforesaid, he shall
be deemed a deserter, and shall forfeit to such hirer or. employer
all such -wages as shall at the time of such desertion be due to him:
and it shall and may be lawful for any Justice or Justices of the
peace inNewJundland, or the dependencies thereof, to: issue. his

o or their warrant or warrants to apprehend every such deserrer, and
on the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses to commit
him to prison, there to. remain until the next court of Sessions,
.which shall be holden in pursuance of any commission- or procla-
mation of the said Governor for the time being as aforesaid,·and

c5 if found guilty of the said offence at such court of Sessions, it shall
and may be lawful to and fbr the said ,court of Sessions to order
such deserter to be imprisoned, and afterwards to be put on board
a passage ship, in order to his being. conveyed back to the country
whereto he belongs.

20 - AND whereas it is of great importance to the trade .manufac-
ture and navigation of His Majesty's dominions in Europe, that
all trade and mercantile intercourse between His Majesty's sub-
jects. residing or carrying on fishery in New-foundland, or any .of
the dependencies thereof, vith the Islands of Saint Pierre and

25 Miquelon, or with the subjects of any foreign state carrying on the
·fisheries at N\ewfoundland, or the dependencies thereof, should be
prohibited ; BE it further Enacted, That it shall not be lawful for
any person or persons residing in or carrying on fishery in the said
Island of eufoundland, or on the hanks, or any other of the depen-

30 dencies of Newjbundland, there to sell barter or exchange any
ship vessel or boat, of what kind or description soever, or any tackle
apparel or furniture used, or which may be used, by any ship
vessel or boat, or any seans, nets, or other implements or utensils,
or any kind of bait whatsoever used, or which may be used in the

35 catching or curing of fish, or any. kind of fish, oil, ·blubber, seal
skins, peltry, fuel, wood or timber, to or with any inhabitant or
inhabitants of the said Island of Saint Pierre or Miquelon, or
either of them, or to or with any subject or subjects of any foreign
state or power, which shall carry on the Fisheries at Newjoundland,

40 or within any. of the dependencies of the government thereof, or
shall be there for the purpose of carrying on such Fisheries.

And be it further Enacted, That if any person or persons resid-
ing or carrying on Fishery in Newfoundlawd, or the banks or de-
pendencies of Neefoundland, shall there sell barter or exchange,

45 or cause to be sold bartered or exchanged, or shall endeavour to
sell barter or exchange, or shall be .aiding or assisting in selling
bartering or exchanging, or causing to be sold bartered or ex-
changed, any such ship, vessel, boat or any taickle, apparel or fur-
niture used or.which may be used: for. the purpose of navigating

50 any ship vessel or boat, or úny seans, nets, or other iinplements:or
550. E . utensils,
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utensils, used or which may be used in catching or curing fish, or
any kind of-bait whatsoeve.r used or whicli may.be used in catch-
ing fish, or any fish., oil, blubber, seal skins, fuel, wood or timber;
to any such inhabitant of Saint Pierre or Miquelon, or to anv
subject.or subjects of any foreign state, it shal and may be lawful
to and for any Justice or Justices of the peace in Ne fouindland,·or
the dependencies thereof aforesaid, to issue his or their warrant or·
warrants to apprebend every such offender, and on the.oath of one
or more credible witness or witnesses, to commit him to prison,
there to remain until the next court of Sessions, which shall be
lolden in pursuance of any commission or proclamation of the said
Governor'for the time being as aforesaid ; and all and every such
person or persons, if found guilty of the said offence at such Ses..
sion, shall forfeit and pay the value of the articles
so sold or attempted to be sold as aforesaid, or bartered or taken
in exchange, or in the selling barteringor exchanging of which, or
causing to be sold bartered or exchanged, such person or persons

mas or were aiding or assisting, and the same shall be levied on the
oflender's goods and chattels by warrant, to be granted by the said
court of Sessions for that purpose; and in case no goods upon which
such distress can bë made shah be found, then it'shall ahd may be
lawful for the said court to order such person or persons to be
punished and dealt with in the same manner as hereinbefore di-
rected with respect to deserters or persons agreeing to desert.

AND whcreas it is bigily injurious to the trade and mianufac-
tures of His Majesty's dominions in Europe, that persons residing
or carrying on Fishery in the Island of Newjbundland, or the banks
or any of the dependencies of Newfoundland, should be supplied
with anv goods or commodities whatsoever by the said inhabitants
of Saint Pierre or Miquelon, or by the subjects of any foreign
state carrying on the Fishery as aforesaid ; BE it therefore Enacted,
That no person or persons residing or carrying on the Fishery as
aforesaid, shahl there purchase or take in exchange, or by vay of
barter, or cause to be purchased or taken in exchange, or .by way
of barter, or be aiding and assisting in the purchasing, bartering for
or taking in exchange any goods or commodities whatsoever, from
any such inhabitant or inhabitants of the Islands of Saint Pierre or
illiquelon as aforesaid, or from any subject·or subjects of any fo-
reign state carrying on the Fisheries at Nezcfoundland, or any of the
dependencies thereof, or being there for such purpose; andthat every
person or persons residing or carrying on Fishery in Newfoundland,
or on the ,banks or dependencies thereof as aforesaid, who shall
there purchase, barter for or take in exchange, or shall cause to be
purchased, bartered for or taken in exchange, any such goods or
commodities in manner aforesaid, shall be apprehended in like
nianner as before directed and committed to prison, and on due
conviction of such offence as aforesaid before the court of Sessions,
shall forfeit the value of such goods or com-
modities so purchased, or taken in barter or exchange, or procured
to be purchased, or taken in barter or exchange, or in the purchase
barter or taking of which iii exchange such person shall have been

aiding
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idig. or assisting, and the saie shall be levied of' the offender's
goods and chattels, by warrant, to be granted by the *said court of
Session for that purpose; and in case no goods -upon which such
distress can he made shall be found, then it shail and mav be law-

5 ful for the said court·to order such person or persons to -be
punished and dealt with, in the same manner as is hereinbefore
directed with respect to deserters or persons agreeing to désert:
Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained shall affect or
be constrùed to affect any trade or intercourse.which may by any

io law in force atthe passing ofthis Act, be·carried on between -lis
Majesty's subjects residing or being at Newfoundland,· and the sub-
jects of any other state whatever, but that such trade or inter-
course shall be and continue upon the same footing as if this Act
had not been 'passed.

35 AND whereas thp laws in force .may not be sufficient to prevent omfims of
the export or sale of ships vessels and boats, and other the goods [s es-
and commodities hereinbefore enumerated arid prohibited to be 2myin
sold to the subjects of any foreign state, or'the purchase and im- suspectcd
port of the goods and commodities of. such foreign states; BE it

20 further-Enacted,- That it shall and may be lawful for 'all and every
officer or officers having the command· of anyof is Majesty's
ships stationed at Nezwfoundland aforesaid, to stop and detain all
and every ship vessel or boat, of what nature or descrintion soever,
coming to or going fioni Newojundland, or any of the dependen-

25 cies thereof, and belonging to,'or in the service or occupation
of any of His Majesty's subjects residing in, trafficking with, or
carrying on Fishery in· the Island of Newfbundland, or on thé
banks of Newjbundland, which he or they shall have reason to
suspect to bé going to or coming from the Islands of Saint Pierre

3o or Miquelon, for the purposes before' mentioned, in .any place
within the limits of their station, and to detain search and examine'
such 'ship vessel or boat; and if upon such search *or examination
it shall appear to such officer or officers that there is reasonable
ground to believe that such ship vessel or boat, or that any tackle

35 apparel or furniture used, or which may be used by any'such ship
vessel or boat, or any implements.or utensils used, or which may
be used in the catching or curing of fish, or any fish, oil, blubber,
seal skins, fuel, wood, or timber, then on board of such ship vessel
or boat, 'was or were intended to be sold, bartered for or exchanged,

40 contrary to the ·provisions of this Act, *or shall be discovered to
have been sQ sold, bartered for or exchanged ; or if any goods or and if any

commodities whatsoever shall be found on board such ship vessel contraband
goods are,

or boat, or shall be discovered to have been on board,' having found on
been purchased or taken in barter or exchange contrary to the board, such

4 provisions of this Act, then and in every such case to seize and goods"shal
send back such ship vessel or boat to NTerjbundland, and that such be-forfeited.

ship vessel or boat, and such goods and commodities so found on
board, shall and may be prosecuted for 'that purpose by the ôfficei-
or officers so seizing the same, in the Supreme Court establishedat-

5o Newjbundland under this- Act; and upon.due condennation shall
be 'forfeited, and given, one moiety to the said officer or officers, and

550. the
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the other moicty to the Governor of Nezfoundland for tie tine
being, to be , applied to the public uses of the government of
Neufoundland.

His Majesty,
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And be it further Enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, by advice of council from
time to time, to give such orders and instructions to.the Governor
of N ezjond1and, or to any officer or officers on that station, as he
or they shall deem proper and necessary to fulfil the purposes
of any treaty or treaties now in force between His Majesty and
any foreign state.or pover ; and in case it shall be necessary to
.that end to give orders and instructions to the Governor or other
oflicer or oflicers aforesaid, to remove, or cause to be removed, any
stages, flakes, train fats, or other works whatever, for the purpose
of carrying on the Fishery erected by His Majesty's subjests on that
part of the coast of NewJundland vhich lies between Cape Saint
John, passing to the north, and descending to the western coast
of the said Island to the place called Cape Raye, and also all ships
iessels and boats belonging to His Majesty's subjects which shall
be found within the limits aforesaid, and also in case of refusal to
depart from nwithin the limits aforesaid, to compel any of His Ma-
jesty's subjects to depart from thence; any law custom or usage to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Persons re- And be it further Enacted, That if any person or persons shall
fusing tocon- refuse, upon requisition made by the Governor, or any oflicer or

"iet°nshof oficers acting under.him in pursuance of His Majestv's orders or
the Gover- instructions as aforesaid, to depart fronm within the limits aforesaid,

or, to forfet or otherwise to conforn to such requisitions and directions as such
Governor or otier oflicer as aforesaid shall make or give for lhe pur-
poses aforesaid, every sucli person or persons so refusing, or other-
Vise offending against the sanie, shall forfeit the sum of

HIow penal- to be recovered in the said Supreme Court of Newfoundland, or
ties are to by bill plaint or inlormation. in any of His Majesty's courts of

.Record at Westminster, one moiety of such penalty to belong to
lis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and the other moiety to such

Limitations person or persons as shall sue and prosecute for the same: Provided
of Euits. always, That every such suit or prosecution, if the same be com-

mnenced in Newfjoindlanid, shall be commenced within
and if commenced in any of His Majesty's courts of Record at
Wtestminster, within from the time of the commission
of such offence.
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AND whereas by the said Act passed in the fifty-first year of
the reign of his said Majesty Kirng George the Third, the Governor
of the Island of \ewjbuidland is empowered to dispose of certain
places in the harbour of Saint John, in the said island, called
" Fishing Ships Rooms," as therein particuilarly described: AND
whereas it is expedient that all other fishings ships roons in

.Nezcjbundland should be disposed of in like manner ; BE itÉ further
Enacted,,That the Governor of Newfoundland for the time being,
shail have power, and lie is hereby authorized to sell, lease or

dispose
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dispose of all such placeswithiin the said Island of Newfoundland,
commonly called "Ships Rooms,'' as may not he already disposed
of, under and -by virtue of the said last-mentioned Act, to be held
in the same manner as other property in Newfoundland; pro-

5 vided, however, that nothing herein contained shall extend- or be
construed to the prejudice of any "private right of any person
whatever.

AND whereas it will tend greatly. to the prevention of frauds, Mode of

and to the security of titles to lands and tenements in-Ner4ound- reisterig

-o land, if provision shall be made for the registering of deeds and Newfound-
conveyances of such lands and tenements; BE it further Enacted, land ,and giv
That as oftén as any person or persons shallibe desirous of having "es ereQÇ1

any deed conveyance or assurance of any lands or tenements
situated in Newfomundland, or any of the dependencies thereof as

.5 aforesaid, registered, and shall bring or produce such deed con-
veyance* or assurance to the clerk of the Supreme Court instituted
under and by virtue of this Act, in case such lands or tenements
shall be situated vithin the district of Saint John aforesaid, or in
'case such lands or tenements shall be situated in some other district,

20 to the clerk of the District Court, having jurisdiction as aforesaid
within the district in which such lands or tenements shall be
situated, upon the production of such deed or conveyance as
aforesaid; such clerk shall and is hereby required to enter in a book
of registry,xwhich shall.be by him regularly kept for such purpose,

25 aMemorial·of such deed conveyance or assurance which shal
be so brought and produced to him for registration ; and every
such Memorial shall contain the day of the month, and the year,
when such deed conveyance or assuranc- shall bear date, the
names and additions of all and every the parties, as well as the

o names and places of abode of the several subscribing witnesses
thereto; the · lands or tenements' conveyed or intended -to be
conveyed, charged or affected by such deed conveyance or
assurance, and the names of the district or place wherein such
lands or tenements are or lie ; and the clerk of the court aforesaid,

35 to whom such deed conveyance or assurance shall be brought or
produced as aforesaid, shall and is hereby required, after entering
such memorial in manner as aforesaid, to indorse and subscribe
a·certificate on every such deed conveyance or assurance, in which
certificate ,shall be expressed the day or time when such deed

40 conveyance or assurance shall be registered, and in. what book,
page or number, the memorial thereof shall be entered; and every

. such certificate so. endorsed and subscribed, shall be taken and
allowed as evidence of the registration.of such deed,conveyance
or assurance; and the said· clerk so registering such deed or

.45 conveyance, shall be entitled to demand and receive for such
registration and certificate as aforesaid, the sum of

and no more; and the said book of. registry
shall be open at all reasonable times -and hours, to all persons
applying< to inspect.the same, and for-every sechx inspecting, or

.50 for every copy of .such memórial as aforesaid, the said Clerk of the
F peace
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)Ceace or Sessions, shall be entitled to demand and receie the surn
of and no more.

ery Ded .Provided always, and be.it further Enacted, That every deed
tiot regI2[erý-d -iraf rb ùdw er- conveyance or assurance which shall at any time hereafter be made

atimn tof any lands or.tenements situated.in Newfoundland, or any place
vithiin tie government thereof, which shall not be registered in the

subsequeiJt marnner hereinbefore mentioned, within calendar
Deed. months from and after the making and delivering of such deed

conveyance or assurance;if such deed conveyance or assurance shall
be made and delivered Nvithin Ne&foundland, or any place within
the government thereof, or within calendar
nonths froi and after the making and delivering of such deed
conveyance or assurance, if the samne shal be made and delivered
out of Neirfonidland, or any place within the government thereof,
shall be void as against any bontî Jide subsequent purchaser of the
sane lands or tenements, not knowing.of such deed conveyance or
assurance as aforesaid.

Al boats let AND whereas frauds are frequently practised by persons letting
on lie, A* boats on hire to others who pretend to be the. owners of such boats,
with the and thereby obtain a false credit; FOR .Remedy whereof, BE it
owiers iarfurther Enacted, That every fishing boat punt or other craft, which

shall be let on hire, lent or otherwise suffered ·to be used in the
Fishery of Neufoundland, or its dependencies, shall bave the true
owners name or names conspicuously and durably painted or
narked on the stern of such boat punt or other craft, in default
whereof, such fishing boat punt or other craft, shall be deemed and
taken to belong to the person or persons in whose possession the
same may have been at the time of any supplies issued or credit

penalty on given on the faith thereof ; and -if any person or ,persons shall alter
ing or de. -defle0e or destroy any name or rnames so painted or marked on
jtroVing such any suchl ishing boat punt or other craft, as aforesaid, with intent

to defraud or t dleceive the said owner or owners thereof, or any
other person or persons liable to be injured thereby, he .she or
they so oifending shall -and may be tried in a summary way by
the said 'court of Sessions, or any two Justices of the peace, and
upon conviction of such offence, shall.be fined the sim of -

or imprisoned for any term .ot exceeding
at the discretion -of such Court or Justices,

respectively.

Bils of.x And be it further Enacted, and Declared, That the laws and
c ". customs in force in England,!in respect of bills of exchange made

lnd,teela-ed and execited in Enrland, shal after months -from the.
tu bc sI:jeCt

passing.of this .Act, be applied in Nezffoindland, so far as the
of Bils of same can be applied to bills of exchanige made and executed in

Nen efouidand; any custom ·or usage to the contrary notwith-
Ea . standing : Provided however, That mothing in this Act ccatained,

shall alter or affect the usage or custom .respecting bills -f
exchange.paid as wages to seamen or fishermen, as aforesaid.

AIND
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AND vhereas the practice of allowing dogs to run loose in New-
foundland,.hath been a great dircouragement to industry endpre-
vention of employment among the poor class of inhabitants; BE it
further Enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said courts of

5 Sessions in Newfoundland, to nake and publish -siuch rules and
regulations vith respect to dogs and the keeping possessing or
owning of dogs in Nezfoundland, and to appoint such reasonable
fines for the breach of such rules and regulations, as to the said
courts of Sessions sshall seem necessary, and such fines shall and

1 0 may be sued. for and recovered in a summary ·manner before ziny
such court of Sessions, or before any two Justices of the peace
aforesaid; and enforced by execution against the goods and efflects
of the owner or proprietor of any such dog-or dogs, or.other person
offending against any such rules or regulations, as aforesaidl; and inr

15 all cases the owner proprietor or possessor of any dog,.shall be
liable for the darmage or injury done or occasioned by such his
or her dog to any sheep poultry or other stock in NezgJound1and.

AND whereas the unrestrained emigration of paupers and
persons incapable of providing for themselves, to Newfoundland,

20 hath caused the most serious injury to the inhabitants; BE it
further Enacted, That from and after the

and for three years to be computed therefrom,
as often as any ship or vessel shall arrive in Nezwfoundland, having
on board any passengers (other than seamen·or fishermen, bInkfide

25 .shipped for the Fishery, or persons who before the arrival of such
ship or vessel shall have been living and domiciled in Newfound-
land) it shall be iawful for any one or more Justices of the peace, or
any officer of lis Majestv's Customs, or officer commanding any
of His Majesty's ships or vessels on the Newfoundland station, to

30 cause notice to be given to the master or commander of such ship
er vessel, not to land or permit or suffer to be landed from such
ship or vessel, any passenger.or passengers, until some know'n in-
-habitant or -other person shall appear, and consent to enter into
a recognizance before a Justice of the peace in the said island, in
the.sum of for each and every passenger
,arriving in the said ship or vessel, that such· passenger shall not
'within years thereafter, become a burthen or
dharge upon Government, vr the inhabitants of Fewfrundland;
and ·if any such passenger or passengers after such notice, shall

40 land or be suffered to land in )efoundland from any such ship or
vessel, the master thereof shal be liable to .find security to the liké
amount and with the like ·condition as aforesaid, for every such
'passenger so Ianding, and in default. thereof, shal e taken
into custody and detained by ·warrant issiued for such purpose,

45 under the hand and seai -of any such Justice 'of the .peace, until
such security shall be given as aforesaid-; and very mster or
commander of such ship or vessel, vho shall clandestinely, or wiVh
,a view to -defeat the provisions of-this Act, land any passen.ger or
pass.engers in any part of Negoundlcnd, or any irnixar of

5o otber person in Newf undland who shal aid -or assist any pas-
senger or -passengers in so landing, sh-l for every .pacsenger so

.550. bnded,
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· landed, forfeit and paythe sum.of
. to be recovered in a summary way before any of the said Courts

or-two Justices of the peace in Neifoundland.

57G• 3-c.51.
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AND whereas the provisions contained. in an Act made in the
fifty-seventh year of the .reign of his dlate Majesty. King George
the Third, intituled, "An Act to regulate the celebration of Mar-
" riages in NewJubiidland,". have been found ineffectual and in-
convenient, and it is expedient that the said Act should be repealed,
and that other provisions should be made in lieu·thereof; BE it
therefore Enacted, That from and after-the

the said recited Act of the fifty-seventh vear of
the reign of his said late Majesty, shall.be and the same is hereby
Repealed.

Provided always, and be it Enacted, That all marriages which
have taken place ut any time before the passing of this Act, in
Ncîfoundland, and which have not been declared aid adjudged to
be void or invalid by any court. of competent urisdiction,. and ail
marriages which shall take place in Newfouidland, previous to the

- shall be and the same are
hereby dechared to be as good and valid as if the said recited Act
had not been -passed or·made; any thing in the said recited Act to
the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

And be it further Enacted, That from and after the said
every marriage which shall be had or také

.place in XetJonindlanid, shall be celebrated and performed by some
person in holy orders, of the united Church of England and Ire-
/and, except in cases hereinafter specially provided tor.

clergymen of the Established Church.

Provided always, and be it Enacted, That whenever it shall not
be convenient to the parties intending to contract such marriage, to
obtain a clergyman of the church of England to perforn the cele-
bration thereof, .it shall be lawful for any Protestant minister of
religion not carrying on any trade, or exercising any other occu-
pation for bis livehihood, except that of a schoolmaster, and who
shall have taken the oaths, and subscribed the declaration specified
in an Act passed in the fifty-second year of the reign of his late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to repeal cer-

tain Acts, and amend other Acts relating to religious worship
and assemblies, and persons teaching or preaching tiierein," and

.who shall have produced.a certificate thereof to the Governor or
person administering the gov-ernmnent of Newfoundland, who is
iereby authorized and required to countersigii the. same, or who

-shall take the said oaths, and subscribe the said declaration before
the Governor or person administering the government of New-
Joundland, vho is hereby authorized. and required to administer
such oaths, and to tender such declaration to the person requirinr
to take and make and subscribe the same, and.who shall give t
buch person a certificate thereof; or for any Roman Catholic priest
or iminister of religion, to perform and celebrate any and every such

marriage
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marriage in Neefoùndland ; and that ail marriages so performed by
any such Protestant minister, or by any Roman Catholic priest or
minister in Néwfoindland, shall be good and valid to all intents
and purposes.

3 Provided always, and be it Enacted, That no marriage in New.
foundland shall be valid wher'e the parties are- within the canonical
degrees of consanguinity, or otherwise incompetent by law to con-
tract marriage.

And be it further Enacted, That no person by whom any marriage
shall be celebrated in-Newjoundland, shah be entitled to demand
any greater or other fee or reward for the-celebration of any such
marriage,-than the sum ofhwhereof the
sum of shall be-paid to -the registrar of
marriages in Newfoundland for the time being, under and by virtue

15 of the provisions in this Act contained.

And be.it further Enacted, That the Governor or the person
administering the government of Newfoundland, shall, on or before
the and from time to time, as
occasion -may.require, nominate and appoint one.proper and com-

20 petent-person residentin the town of.Saint John's in Newfoundland,
to be registrar of marriages in Newfoundland; and shall also ap-
.point a proper place in Saint John's in Newjbundland, as a public
office, which shall be-open at all convenient times, in which the cer-
tificates of all marriages in Newfoundland shall be deposited, and

-2 where. a publie book or register of all marriages celebrated in
Newfoundland, by any person or persons from and after the said

shall be kept in manner hereinafter
-mentioned.

And.be it further Enacted, That every person by whom any
30 marriage shall be celebrated or performed in Newjundland,. at

any time after .the shall, within
months next after the celebration of .every such

marriage, or within months after the
next following such .marriage, deliver, or cause to be delivered to

35 the registrar ofmarriages, a certificate thereof in writing, subscribed
with his own name, and with the names or marks of the ·parties
married, together with the names of two credible vitnesses·present
at such marriages; and shall at the same time -pay to the, said
registrar, with and hi respect of every such certificate, the sum40 of and -every such certificate shall be made
in the form following; (that is to say)

Marriage solemnizéd at 'n the
"island of Nezwfoundland: This s to:certify, That A. .
[the man married] of. and C. D.?-[tihe

45 zvoman married] ôf were married at
thîis

of our Lord
550.
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"~ E.F. (Clergyman of the Church of Enland, Protestant
"e-or Roman Catholic Mkinister.]
This 'Iarriage was solemnized between us A. B.

and
.-C.D.

" Inthe presence. of us,*
" G. H. of Witnesses present at

". K. of J the said marriage."

No marriage And be it further Enacted, That. no clergyman of the church
*5htll per- of England, nor any Protestant or Roman Catholic miister, shall Ioforn ed x -n ym *Prote s t y an ti e sn w -i te r l ,
cept in the celebrate or perforn themarriage of any parties in Neufoundland,
p esenceof except n the presence of two other credible -witnesses ; and if anv
ricsse3,under such clergyman or minister shall celebrate or perform the marriag
the penalty of any parties in Nez/bundland, without the presence of two such

credible witnesses, every sucli clergyman or minister shall forfeit
the sum of

Registrar And be it further Enacted, That vhenever any certificate or
""~e" certificates of marriage shall be delivered to the said registrar ofand enter-b

certiticates marriages, or left at such public offices as aforesaid, such registrar
ini a bok shall number, or cause to be numbered, every such certificate in 2o

regular numerical order, as the same shall be delivered to him, or
at such office, beginning with N° 1, and continuing such numbers
for each year, beginning on the and ending
on the both inclusive, and then beginning on
the and ending on the 25
in the following year, both inclusive, and commencing' on the

and ending on the
following, both inclusive, in every subsequent year; and such
registrar shall, within days next after·the receipt
of every such certificate, enter, or cause to be entered, a.true and 30
correct copy of every such certificate in such public bookc or regis-
ter of marriages, in numerical order, according to the numbers of
sucb certificates respctively ; and such public book or register shall
be kept and remain at such public office as aforesaid, as shall be
open to the inspection of any person or persons requiring to consult 35
or examine the same at all convenient hours, upon the payment
of and no more, to the said registrar; and
the said registrar of marriages shall, upon payment of the further
sum of and no more, make and deliver to any and
every person who shall demand the same, a true copy of any entry 4.

. contained ii the said public book or register of marriages, attested
by the said registrar, in the form following; (that is to say)

A true' Copy. Extracted from the public register of Mar-
riages in Arezjbundland, by me,

K. L. registrar, this 45
And the said registrar shall carefully preserve and keep all the
original certificates of marriage in numerical order, to correspond
with the register books as aforesaid, so that reference may be had
to the same in like manner as to the said register.

And
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Aid' be it further -Enacted, That such public] book or register of negister
marriages in Nezftundland, or such attested: copy as aforesaid, of. book, or at-

tested copy
any entry in such public book or register of iarriages, shall: <, entre

be deemed and taken to be and shall for all purposes be received therein, or
as good and suffièient evidence of :thetdue celebration of atiy niar- duplicateno
riage in Newfobundland, which by such book or register, or by such> tr-s thereiu,

attested copy, shall appear or· purport to have -been celebrated evideuce of
and every such :marriage shall, upon the production of such book ofrmarriage

or register, or of such attested copy as aforesaid, be deeined and in New-
o10 taken to have been perforned and.celebrated by a person properly

qualified under and by virtue of this Act.

And be it further Enacted, That in case any person by .whoni Penalties-oi
any marriage shall be celebrated or performed in Newfoundland, 1cg!ecu of
at any time afterthe shall. -ertincaes

15 omit or neglect to deliver or cause to be delivered a certificate to Rcgistrar

thereof, subscribed in the manner required by this Act, to the said
registrar of marriages in Neuyfindland, or to pay or cause to be
paid to the said registrar with and in respect of every such certi-
ficate, the sum hereinbefore directed to· be paid, within the-time

o20 _and in manner by this Act appointed for such purpose, such person
shall forfeit and pay for every such omission or neglect, the sum of Penalties on

and in case the said registrar of marriages Registrar
shai ornelglecting *tain Ne&jbondland shall omit or neglect to enter or cause to be enter crti1W

entered a true and correct copy of any such certificate of marriage *cate&.
25 in such public book or register of marriages in Neufoundland as

aforesaid, vithin the time hereinhefore directed for that purpose,
the said registrar of marriages shall forfeit and pay for every such
omission or neglect, the sum of and

·in case the said registrar of marriages in Newfoundland shall refuse
3o to allow and permit, or shall not allow and permit any person

denanding the same, to inspect such public book or register of
inarriages i Newfoundland as hereinbefore mentioned, at sucli
publie office as aforesaid, at any convenient hour; or in case the said
registrar of marriages shall refuse-to make and deliver, or shall not

35 upon ·demand make and deliver to any person demanding the
same, a true copy of any entry in the said public book or register-
of marriages contained, attested. in the manner hereinbefore di-
rected, the said registrar of marriages shall forfeit and pay for
every such offence, the sum of and in On renlect

,40 case the said registrar of marriages in Nefoundland shall omit or ofRegistrar
neglect in any year, to make and deliver to the Governor or persan yearly dupli-
administering the government of Newjbundland, a true copy or cer r-
duplicate signed and attested as by this Act directed, of the said gina certi-
public book or register of marriages in Newjuidland, for the year ica

45 preceding the in every year, or
shall neglect to preserve the original certificates of harriage, the
said registrar of marriages shall forfeit and pay for every such
omissiôi or negleet as hereinbefore mentioned, the sum of

And be it Enacted, That all forfeitures and penalties by this Act Penalties,
Mdew"o Enatedl ha td fihow to be

5o imposed in relation to marriages in Newfouôdland, shall and may recovered
be sued -for and ecovered in the Superior Court of Record in anid applied.

550. *Newjbundland
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Nerfoùndland.; and that all such fôrfeitures andl penfflties sh'allbe
applied and .disposed of to· the use .of His Majesty's govern-
ment in New0foundland.

Provided always, and the · it Enacted, That -nothing in this Act
contained relating to marriages in Newfoundland, shall extend to
any mariages amongst the people called Quakers, or amongst the
persons professing the· Jewish religion, where both the parties to
any such marriage shall be 6f the people called Quakers, or persons
professing the Jewish religion·respectively.

AND whereas·great inconveniences have been felt by the inhabi-
tants of the town of Saint John, in the said Island of Newfound-
land, from the want of bye laws, and suitable regulations for the
security, cleanliness and good government of the said town; AND
in order -to prevent the ,necessity of frequently recurring to Par-
liament, it is expedient to lodge the power of making such bye-
Iaws, in certain cases of a local nature, in persons residing within
the said Colony, BE-it further Enacted, That it shall and may be
lawful.for the Governor of Newfoundland, by public notice, to sum-
nmon and require all housekeepers, and other persons residing
within the said town of Saint John's, or the limits thereof, as herein-
after described, wlho shall severally be possessed of property
situated within the said town or limits aforesaid, and which shall
be estimated and assessed at the yearly value of.
and upwards, (or until the first.annual rate or assessment shall be
made thereon, which shall be reputed to be of the annual value of

. and upwards) to assemble and meet on the
in each and every year at the hour of

at the Court House, or cther public place in the said town, which
shall be publicly notified for such purpose, by the Governor afore-
said; and the said housekeepers and other persons residing in
Saint John's as aforesaid, and then present at such meeting, shall
have power by plurality of votes to elect· persons, being
all resident, within the said town of Saint~John's, or the limits
thereof hereinafter nentioned, and severally possessed of property
within the town-and limits as aforesaid, which shall be estimated
and assessed at the yearly rent of
and upwards (or until such estimate and assessment shall be
.made, which shall be reputed to be worth the sum of

per annum) to be a committee; and the
said persons so elected, shall be a committee for regulating the
said town as hereinafter mentioned ; and the said committee, and
their successors, to be annually elected in manner as aforesaid,
shall have power and authority from time to time, during the term
of their respective elections, to form and make regulations for better
.securing. the said town from · fire, and providing suitable fire
.engines and.conveniences for the same, making and repairing the
public streets and Wvays in the said town, and keeping the same in
cleanliness and good order, as well as abating all nuisances therein,
appointing a nightly watch at such times and in such manner as
may be necessary ; establishing and conducting a public market

-or markets for the sale of meat, Iish, poultry, and vegetables, and
appointing



appointing proper officers, and such moderate tolls for the conduct
of the business, and maintenance and support of the said markets,
às may from time to time seem fit and necessary to the said Coim-
mittee ; and which said regulations being first submitted to the

5: Chief Justice of the said Supreme Court forthe time being, and by
him-certified to be consistent with and not repugnant to the laws
of England, and being approved by his Excellency the Governor
of the said island for the time being, shall have the- force and
effect of bye laws, and shall so continue and be in force until re-

io pealed altered or amended, in' like form and manner as-aforesaid.

And be it further Enacted, That the said bve laws shall be
enforced in the Supreme Couru, hy.summary informnation, in the
name of the said committee and their successors, and by such
moderate fines, for every violation and disobedience of such bye

15 laws, as to .the said court may seem just ; and that the said. fines
shall be .paid over to the said committee, or their successors, and.
be by them applied to carrying into effect such bye laws as
aforesaid.

And be it further Enacted, That in case of the death or tem-
20 porary absence of any of hie ·said persons so composing the said

committee for the time being, it shall be lawful for the remainder'
of. such committee to act inall matters .committedto their care
and authority under and by virtue of this Act, to all intents*and
purposes; always provided however, that no regulation whatever

25 shall be made or altered, except upon notice first given to all the
members of the committee for the time being, or such as may be,
within the district of Saint John, and by the express consent end
approval of at least of the said persons so chosen
as a committee.

30 -And be it further Enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said
committee and their successors, from year to year,' with the
approbation of the Governor for.the time being,. to make, assess,
and levy a moderate yearly rate,. which said rate shall in no one
year be more than in the pound, upon.

35 the yearly value or amount of all property whatsoever permanently
held in the said.town; and in order to as'ertain the value of such
property, a book of rates shall be made, and kept by the said
committee, and their successors, wherein the name of each person
subject to assessment, shall be written, together with the yearly

40 value of his or her. property, as the same may be estimated and
assessed, opposite' thereto; and *such book shall, at certain stated
times to be appointed and publicly notified by the said committee,
be kept open for the inspection of all parties concerned; and in
case of difference or dispute with the proprietors, or any of them,

45 as to the assessed value of their respective property, such difference
or disputes shall be determined in a summary way in the Supremne
Court aforesaid.
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AND whereas to prevent doubts· as to the right of voting in
the election of, or of being elected to serve in the said committee
for the town of Saint John; BE it further Enacted, That the
comittee first elected as aforesaid, shal forthwith proceed to
estinate the value of all property permanently held in the town
and limits aforesaid, and prepare and make a book of rates, in
manner and form as by this Act directed, in order -to lay the same
before the next meeting of the said inhabitants, in the ensuing
montlh of and until the said book of rates
shall be so prepared and made, it shall not be law'ful for the said
conmittee, or their successors, to proceed to the exercise of any
other power or authority under this Act..

And be it further Enacted, That it shall be lavful for the said
committee and their successors, to enforce the payment of the
said rates, by action in the said Supreme Court; and the monies
so rated, assessed and recovered, and all fines to be imposed by
the said Supreme Court, shall be paid and applied by the said
committee and their successors, towards carrying into effect such
bye laws as relate to the prevention of fire, making and iepairing
the public streets, appointing a nightly watch, and establishing and
maintaining a public market as aforesaid, and for no other purposes
whatsoever.

And be it further Enacted, That the said committee and their
successors, shall keep proper and correct books of accounts, showing
all sums of money whatever received by them, by virtue of this.
Act, and in what manner the same shall be appropriated and
disposed of, and the said books shall be regularly made up
and submitted by the said comnittee and their successors, at the
close of their respective years of office, to the Governor of New-
fbundland, for the tirne being, and also to the meeting annually
assembled, for the purpose of electing the successors of such
committee; and in case there shall.at any time be made to appear
any withholding or misappropriating of the said roouey by the said
commrittee or their successors. for the time being, or any of them,
or by any other person or persons acting under thern, the same
shall be refunded by.the person or persons withholding or mi'.
appropriating the same; and in case the said comnittee or their
successors for the time being, or any of then, or any person or
persons acting under them, shall abuse the powers and authoriti.e
vested in them or him, under and by virtue of this Act, every
person so offending, shall be prosecuted by information, in the name
of the Attorney Genoral of Newfoundland, for the time being, in
the said Supreme Court; and such fines and pecuniary penalties
shall and may be imposed upon the party or parties offending, as to
the same court may seem proportionate to the offence ; which fines
and penalties shall be paid over to the next succeeding committee,
and shali be applied by them to the uses hereinbefore, mentioned.

And be it further Enacted, That in the event of the inhabit[ants
of any other town in Ncwfindlard being desirous of having a
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Conmittee. for the' like purposes, as the town of Saint John à1fore- desiriog to

said, upon the same being expressed by petition to the Govërnor. mitee, t

of.Newfoundland for the time being, to be.signified by the majôrity shaI be.1a -n

Qf such inhabitants, it shall be lawful for the said Governor, by fui fo
5 bis proclamation, to extend to every such town, and the inhabitants extend the

thereof, the right to assemble and elect a committee, iïnlike manner, ,,"e W sucI

under the like limitations, and with the like powers and authorities
as hereinbefore directed, of and concerning the committee.of the
town.of Saint John aforesaid.

3o AND whereas, to prevent disputes as to the boundaries of the Boundaries

said town of Saint John, BE it further Enacted, That the·rate so °efibd.
to be assessed as hereinbefore mentioned, shall extend to and be
assessed and levied upon all property, real as well as personal, per-
manently held within miles of Fort Townshend,

5 in the said town of Saint John.

And be it further Enacted, That the said committee for the Lighthouse
town of Saint John, and their succe ssors, shall have power, with ataJobnsto be regu.
the .consent and approbation of the Governor aforesaid, to make lated by the

rules and regulations for conducting and managing the lighthouse. coinmittee,
20 erected at the entrance of the Port of Saint John, m the said Island anDe

of Newfoundland; and as the means of defraying the experise of per upon

such lighthouse, there slíall be paid upon every registered ship or arr g t
vessel arriving at the said port froin parts. beyond seas, a duty such port.
of for every ton of such ship or vessel; and

25 upon each and every banking and coasting-vessel employed in the
fishery of the said Island, and entering the-said harbour, a duty
of for the season, for every registered
ton·of such banking or coasting vessel; and the said duties shall be
respectively paid to the said committee, or their successors, by some

30 person by them appointed to receive the same, by the master or
commander -of every vessel subject to the said duty, before such
vessel shallh be allowed to clear out or depart from the said port;
and'the money arising from such duty shall be applied by- the said
committee and their successors, for the use and maintenance of the

35 said lighthouse, and for no other purpose whatever.

And be it further Enacted,. That the said committee, and their committee
successors, shall have power to appoint, by warrant under the to appoint

of pilots for
hands of . at least of the said committee, fit st. John's.
persons (being first approved by the Governor for the time being)

40 to be Pilots for the said Port of Saint John; and no'person or persons,
except he or they shall be so approved and appointed, -shall'be
entitled to recover any fees or demands for the pilotage of any ship
or vessel in the said Port of Saint John.

And be it further Enacted, That the sai committee and their

45 successors, shall and may, with the consent and approbation of the
Governor aforesaid, make rules and regulations for conducting and
managing thé public hospital erected in Saint' John's aforesaid,
and authorize the admission of ail eh persons as they xmay think
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fit and entitled to the benefit of the said hospital; and there shalH
be paid for the support and use of such hôspital, by every seaman,
fisherman and shareman, shipped or otherwise employed in the
shore or seaf fisheries within the district of Saiut John's aforesaid,
a duty of per month, and the same shall be
deducted by the hirer employer or niaster of every such seaman
fisherman or shareman, from and out of the wages or shares.to
which such seaman fisherman or shareman may be entitled at the
close of the fishing season, and paid over and accounted for by
such hirer employer or master to the said committee, and their
Successors, or such person as shall be by them duly appointed to
receive the samie.; and the niey arising therefrom shall be applied
to the use and support ofthe said hospital, and to no other purpose
whatever: Provided always, That it shall be lawful for the Governor
of Netjfounidland for the time being, whenever the inhabitants of
any other district or districts of Newfoundland, or the majority
thereof, shall be desirous of participating in the benefits of the said
hospital, upon the same being made to appear to the safisfaction
of the said Governor, to issue his proclamation. to such effect, :and
thereupon the saine duties shall be levied paid and received in
such district or districts, and applied to the maintenance and support
of such new hospital; and the inhabitants of such last-mentiôned
district or districts shall be entitled w such and the.like privileges
and benefits of and from the sane, as her before mentioned in
respect of the hospital established at Saint kn's.

Provided always, and be it further Enacted, That ·it* shail be
lawfal for the said committee, or their successors, in-all cases where
persons entitled to the benefits of any hospital already established,
or to be hereafter established, cannot be convenienitly placed
therein, to afford such relief and in such manner ta persons so-
entitled, as to the said conmittee may seem proper and consistent
with the nature and institution of such hospitals respectively.

And be it further Enacted, That the said committee and their·
successors, shall have power to recover by summary action, the said
duty of per month, froin every
such birer or master, in any court or courts whatever in the said
Island.

AND for the purpose of enabling the said committee, and their
successors, to perform the several duties and things hereby directed
and required ; BE it further Enactede That the said committee
and their successors; shall have a proper Clerk, and a suitable office
of business in the said town of Saint John, to be by them appointed
and removed at pleasure; and the same shall be paid and allowed
for, by a rateable charge upon the several and respective funds
èoming into the hatd, of thé said coniniittee or their successors
as aforesaid, under ôr by virtue of' this Act.

Arid be it further Enacted, That all fiies penalties and fora.
feités, iihposed by this or any other Act of Parliament made,

. ..-Or
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or which shall hereafter be made, relating to the Island of New-
foundland, or the Fishery thereof, shall or may, unless it shall be
otherwise expressed by this or some other Act of Parliament
imposing the same, be recovered in a summary way in the Supreme

5 Court, or one of the District Courts aforesaid; and every penalty
and forfeiture of the sum of or
under, may be recovered in any of the said Courts of Sessions,
or before any one or more Justices of the peace in Newfoundland,
or the dependencies thereof; and all fines penalties and forfeitures,

io imposed paid or levied in any of the said court or courts whatever,
or before any one or more Justices of the peace, shall be paid
and accounted for to the Governor of Newfoundland for the lime
being, and shall be by such Governor applied to and for the public
uses of the government of Newjbzndland.

15 And be it further Enacted, That if any action or suit shall be Limitation
.brought against any person or persons, for any thing done in pur. ofc"°"
suance of this Act (except for recovery of any public money which
may be received or otherwise·come into the hands of any person
or persons under or by virtue of this Act) such action or suit shall

2o be commenced within months next after the
matter or thing done; and the defendant in such suit or action
may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special General

matter in evidenée, at any trial to be had thereupon ; and if a ver- """'
dict shall pass for the defendant, or the plaintiff shall be nonsuited,

25- or discontinue his action after the defendant has appeared, or if
judgment shall be given upon any verdict or demurrer against the
plaintiff, the defendant shall recover costs, and have
the like remedy for the same as defendants have in other cases
by law.


